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JteMline H. Miiniiioii, I'ii tjli.shtr

OPEN FOR SERVICE Fresn Fruits and
One fi.5o;MxSubbcrii'liun: yer,

mouths, 75 cents; three uiouHjm.sc Vegetables
KiiUred as seumd class iui!

matter September 7, (914, at tin --Ze- hV WILLIAMS & McCLURE
iostottice at Maupin, Oregon, tin.

tbe Act of March 3, !?;. East End of Bridge Maupin, Oregon
der

For Sale
All kinds of Kmigh Limibci

for tale for $15 M. Kramer &

Grossman, 9 miles west of Typl
Valley,

NEW FUNERAL HOME
A pleasant location in the residential section of the city, thus eliminating

the noise and confusion always found in the down-tow- n business districts.

Private drives and si root facilities, making it possible to handle funeral
processions without confusion.

The arrangement of our parlor as regards furnishings, lights and
conveniences, has been planned to give QUIET and RESTFUL surroundings.

A Real Home and Home Surroundings

University of Oregon
CONTAINS:

The College of Literature,
Science and the Arts

The School of Architecture
and Allied Arts.

The School of Business
Administration

The School of Education
The Extension Division

The Graduate School.

The School of Journalism
The School of Law

The School of Medicine
The School of Music
The School of Physical

bducation
The School of SociologyOur Home apartments, occupying the second - and third floors of the

the opportunity of rendering unusual service andestablishment afford -

accommodation to out of
Fall Term Opens September 26

A high standard of cultural and professional scholarship has become
one of the outstanding marks of the Stute University For a catalogue,

folders on the various schools or for any information write
THE REGISTRAR UNIVERSITY OF OREGON Eujcne Ore

Local Items
According to A. F. Martin th

pack rats form a noticable pari

of tbe live stock on his home-8tca- d

south of Maupin.

Good Maro 4 years old, weight

between 1100 and 1500, will

trade for yowijr cow and ealf,

K. II. DeCamp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Martir

returned homo Friday from tin

berry patches. They report ecdV

rainy weather in Ihe mountains.

Don't lot the flies bother youi

cows, Get some Fly Chasci

to render service. Our parlor occupying the entire first
equipped .jhat a distinctive atmosphere-mark- s every service.

The Same SERVICE Rendered to All

town folks. A lady attendant

of stock is such, that those
ion, while Jhose .preferring

"Owning our building, we are enabled to operate
expense. Our assortment
goods, will find sat.isfaet

be. supplied. ...... ' -

-
. Our rales are reasonable and we plan to give a SERVICE which will

(Tiniiiinre any idea of profiteering on (lie misfortunes of others. We do not
believe in commercializing Ihe bereavements and sorrows of grief-strike- n friends.
Our first consideration will be for those we serve and in rendering service, there
will be no detail too miuiII to receive our attention'

EXPERIENCE SERVICE SATISFACTION

Our ten years' e:pei ienee in undertaking means that we can serve you
with satisfaction. .

Also the fact that
WE- HOLD BOTH AN OREGON AND CALIFORNIA LICENSE

will establish your confidence in our ability. , ;; : '

Our establishment is now open at all times and wc invite the public to
become acquainted by. a mt to the 'building. :

is always in the building
floor is so arranged and

at a very low overhead
desiring moderate priced
the more expensive can

Tel. Main 3451

Geo. Clayniier and Phil Mott
and families were among those
going to the mountains Sunday.

Several from here sttendeil
the dance at Wapinitia Saturdax
night.

R. E. Wilson, Ur. Ehvood and

Air Control

OtTR HOME

1100 Kelly Avenue

Junction of Pine, Gluy and Kelly Avenue

ZELL & SON

CHIEF EXECUTIVES AT PLAY

Occupant of the White Heue Have
Seueht Recreation In All Fermi

of 3tr"uoutnM,

.ma."

Cheater Pechette of.Wapinitia
went to Seaside last week. .

W. A. Temple and family kit
j Wednesday for their vacation.

n t suiti that Fwiotfiit Unniinn in M'. D. M. Ctoetjfcn came from
the best gnifer who ever lived in ih Kent Monday to help care for
White Douse, llimigh he only took Mr. Doty.
up the three lie ' 'gnm ago, tun j , . -

get round the Chevy C'l(e course Mt '' '

Washington In P5, togey belnu "1.
Mr. Wilson, (hough ut one time a

' :

The ECLIPSE

PLEA FOR THE SMALL BIRDS

Writer Calls Atttntion to Their Vast
Services In Staying the Ravages

of meets.

lie Is mi ninrtsinun, nnd n vniidul
soil of hultlior. who shouts tin;
siiuill hinls, willed, no stretch of

inn hrlng within the deflnitlon
of g:inc.

In sohh; Imii'oii'hii countries' Midi
shooting Is loruieil sport, and some

lmve brought the bd bnblt
with thorn. All hunters ami sports-
men should discourage, or when pos-

sible, without reiortiDU to too severe
measure., put a stop to such butchery.
And that not simply because w ought
to, and sensible folk do like to hesr
and see the little things about, but
also because of the actual benefits
they confer upon mankind.

Mlrhelet, the French naturalist and
historian, says In his "Insect Life"
that if ai! tbe birds were destroyed
men could not live on earth more than
nine years. He believed that without
birds to check the ravages of insects,
the insects would first destroy the
giowlng crop? of grain, neit the grass
nnd the foliage, which would leave
nothing on which to feed cattle, hogs,
sheep or poultry. The crops having
been destroyed, all domestic animals

ij would perish for want of food, and
man In his extremity, in as barren and
desolate world, would be driven to the
necessity of living entirely on fl?h.
When the supply of fish was exhausted
he would starve. Montreal Family
Herald.

FR0VIDED HER WITH FORTUNE

Effective Answer ef Irish Judge to
Defendant's Plea In Breach of

Promise Suit.

Irlfch lejfiil celebrity, Judge Murphy,
mentioned by Judge Bodkin In "Becol-loctlon- s

of oti Irish Judge," delivered
ii very effective charge tn a Jury In en
notion for breach of promise. The
defendant was not examined, and tbe
judge commented strongly on this frtct.
lie wos interrupted by the protest of
the defendant.

"You have no right to say that, my
lord; sure, I wonted to be examined
nnd my counselor wouldn't let me."

"All right, my man." sulci the
Judge; "come up on the table and be
worn. Why didn't you marry the
girl?"

"Because she hadn't the fortune 1

wanted, my lord."
"How much was that?"
"Five hundred pounds, uo less."
"Gentlemen of the jury," said tbe

Judge, concluding hie charge, "you, will
find for the plaintiff five, hundred
pounds dnninges, Now sir (to the de
fenduiit), the has the fortune you
want."

NOTICE, TO CPEDITOPS,
Notice ia heteby given that the undei

signed has been appointed Administra-
tor of the estate of Daniel F. Osborn,
deceased. All poisons having claims,
ijriiinst the said estate aie lequired
to present them, properly verified to
the undersigned at the office of Francis
V. tialluway, in The Dalles. Oregon,
williiti six months from the fiist dute
of this DubLcation. eaid dat being
July 7, 1921.

Willard A. Osborn,
Administrator.

notice; for pvblication
Department of tbe Interiorior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, July li, 1921.

Notice ia hereby given that
Gussie 1. Derthjck,

"f Maupin, Oregon, who on July 12,
1920, made Additional Homestead Entry
No. 02"47, for Wl 2swl-4- , Section 22.

section 27, ewl 4t'El-4- .

section 28, Town-rhi- p

5 south, Range 14 East, Willam
ette Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to maka three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before F. D. Stuart, United
btates Commissioner at Maupin. Ore-

Kun, on the lMn day or September,
1921.

Claimant names 83 witnesses: W. C.
Richardson, O. J. Williams, W. H.
Williams, B. F Turner all of Maupin,
Oregon.

U. Frank. Wopdcpck,

NOTICE FOR I'lBLICATION
ISOLATKD TRACT

Public Lund ShIo
Department of the Interior

U. S. Lund Office at The Dalles, Ore
gon, Juno 2D, l!21.

Notice ia ticrcliv given that as
ilirci tcd by the (Joinmisuionor of the
General I.kikI ollico, under provisions
of Sec. 2455, It. S., mirsuant to the
application of James r. Abbott, Serial
No. (l;!t!!5!t, we will offer ut public sale,
to the highest bidder, but at not less
than $2.1)0 per Here, Ht 10:15 o'clock A,
M., on the 20th day of September,
next, at thin orlice, the following tract
of land; wl-- 2 Hiil 4, section 4. town-ahi- p

6 south, liange 12 East, W. M.
Containing; 80 Acres.
The sale will not be kept open, but

will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased
bidding. The perBon making the high-
est bid will be required to immediately
pay to the Receiver the amount thereof

Any bersons claiming adversely the
land are advised to tile

their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.

L. A. Booth, Receiver.

NOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT

Public Land Sale
Department of the interior

U. S. Land Office at The DalleJ, Ore
gon, June 14, 1921,

Notice ia hereby given that as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provisions
of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to the
application of James P. Abbott Serial
No. 021960, we will offer at public
sale, to the highest bidder, but at not
less than $2.00 per acre, at 11.00
o'clock A. M. en the 13th day of Sept-
ember next, at this office, the following
tract of land: Nl-- SEl-4- , Section 8,
Township 6, South Range 12 East,
W. M. (Containing 80 Acres.

"Thia tract is ordered into the
market on a showing that the greater
portion thereof is mountainous or too
rough for cultivation."

The sale will not be kept open but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making the high-
est hid will be required to immediately
pay to the Receiver the amount thereof

Any persons claiming adversely the
land are advised to

(He their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.

L. A, Booth, Receiver,

no rice; i or publication
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles,
Oregon, August 8, 1921.

Notice ia hereby given that
Alexander Ross

of Tygh Valley, Oregon, who on August
10, 1918, made Additional Homestead
application No. 016583, for

section 32, Township 3
south. Range 13 east. Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make iinal three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
United State3 Land Oflice, at The
Dalles, Oregon, on the 27th day of
September, 1321.

Claimant names as witnesses: Edgar
H Miller, Alfred P. Fergueson, M. F.
Cobertb, C. VV. Wing, all of Tvgh
Valley, Oregon.

II. Frank Woodcock, Register.

noticf. for publication
Department of the Interior

IT. M l.nnri llftiep at. Tlio nll.i ri.'gun, August 8, 1921 .

jNotiee is nereoy given ttial
Millurrl P Pnh.rH,

of Tygb Valley Oregon, who on Nov.
ii

, Inn: n.,.,.t.. a ......... x,innuc iiuuiroicnu tuuy 10.
0166SM?, for wl-- Nwl-4- , wl-- 2 swl-4- ,
SEl-- swl-4- , sl-- 2 BEi-4- . Section 29,
NEl-- jjeI-- section 32, Township
3 south. Range 13 east. Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final three year proof to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver
United States Land Office at The
Dalles, Oregon, on the 27lh day of
September, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: Alex-
ander Rofce, Edgar 11. Miller, Alfred
P. YpraAin. (ipnriro l.l.ftntl all nf
Tygh Valley, Oregon.

, .It I. II, nri. nana yyooiicock, Kegiuter.

Frank Creaget went to The
Dalles Tuesday.

Mrs. Jory will leave in a few
days for a trip to Portland
rid Seattle.

ut the Maupin DniK Store. '

Work is underway on Wood

cock Bros, new warehouse.
For Sale -- - Kentucky Wonder

Htrinjr beans.- - Mrs. Job Crabtrcr
L. D. Kelly is harvesting h."f

watermeloim and has brought

number of 40 pounders to R. F.

Wilson's recently.
Surveyors were out Friday

(inuring; on a gravity wate
system for Maupin.

B. D. Fraley and family am

A. Crablree returned Monday

from a two weeks outing at the
lieach.

MATl'lRNITY HOMK

!H8 Calhoon e Dalles, Ore,

Neat, quiet an 1 home-lik- e

Terms reasonable. Phone Her

Mrs. Nellie Marria, Prop.

Ori'fit's Muhrr liutlliillnn dl

TECHNOLOGY
ti(.hl Scl"!lii Scvrntjr llrimlliirnlj

fMl TO KM oriNS 51 PT. 1", I'l'l
Vtl inltmMiin iil t ih R"ttmr

Orcpnn Agricultural College
(.niivAi lis

E. B. DUFUR
Attorney at Law

MAUPIN, OREGON

Jsmes Chalmers
General Blacksmitliinj?

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

Maupin, Ore.

.T I.O. O.F.

lnlg No. ytW, M'upiu, Oregon
lutein rvry iSdturdny night ir
I. O. O. 1 ball. Visiting mem

twrn alwuys welconifl.
(iEO. McDonald, N. G.
U. F. Tuknkh, Secretary,

BLACHAMITIUNG
aiH GeiiPral Repairing

Chilled Shears Ground

HORSE SHOEING
All Prices Way Down

A. V. Martin

Dr. T. DcLarhue
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Glasses Propci ly Fitted
Inclusively Optical

Kootus 17-1- 3 Vogt Mock, oyer

Crw.by'8 Pi tig Mere,

The Dalles, Ore

Phono Black 1111

Automatic

aulomstieally control the volume of air
entering the carburetor, making it possible
to throttle your tar down on a very lean
mixture.

Gives a more correct nyixture at all speeds

very good nalker, w never keen on j

some, with the on? exception of ltm n
tPnnlf.. He ji'H;e1 a sonnil ginie of
lR" n tennis. He ! a gootl mcolianlc

nfl hns on poosfon s'to-r- that li"
t'Otilrl drive n lopnnjotlvs.

The la'e Mr. Roosevelt w ! fj!
the most atlileth.' man v ho ever silt In
tho rhalr of the UnlteO
Statee. Sorue of hi ffit were extra- -

ordluery. So lately im he retls
P8 miles In IT horns erer ajlushy Vti- -

glr.lfin roois. He nevbr .otomisd ;- -

vbor for rain's thsn tec m!mits, ex- -
'

fept once, st niliHuy, for lunch antl n
rett his horsq.

Re wn ft sklllfaJ btvrar and a
fuccr. Some eighteen years ag'i hs
received a tad woijstl over the ;rs !;i

i feiidr.g hout: Tbe button ef his op- -

iwnent's foil brobe off.
"Big P!U" I aft, who ws o!;e of tVe

henvleet of felted States rrejldet!?,
took tin bosfng In order to set h'
wljht down, and was mtccesifnl In
rsduolng h!n;fc!f.

Fibbing Is a sport which rr.snr Prs ?

ldi.es have enjoyed, arscr.g tbetc Bfi-J.iml-

Rarrlton and Mr. Cleveland. i:ie
hirtw vm a really keen angler aii'J

tued to r'.jlt novkla In winter In ord-- r
ro enjoy tha dellghti? of capturing t1:?

Stveat "Jilver kinsi,'' an the tarpon If.

I?neral!y tailed.

Har Csncluslen.
".Itarnma.'' said Elsie when the

fa'utly ami victors f..jn the count' y

had lit down to breakfast, "is it tin
that people whs sort have bad

I rtai In cn of my beo!:t
that they do."

"I dor. t kno U?ar. Ferbsps v.r.y
hire. What msjist you ask such a
funny question?''

"I was Just thinking, if f tnw
Aunt Susan nnt;t at least have kM!d

onop." Boston Tran.orlj't

Oil Rurned by Ocean Liner.
!'. cost approximately 1102.000 to

fill the oil tanks of the White Star liner
Olimplc for a round trip. The tanks
hold T..W ton, and about 700 tons
remain at the end of a normal round
voy:'..;ft. The oil is taken out at
Vork at a sitvlpg of nearly one-bsl-

Ihe Olyntplc has only recently brvn
niulpped to take en oil Enough for
the return voyage. ivn! Strett Juur-- 4

.

Kcsults: Moire Power, more
flexibility, less carbon, less

heat, and an Increase of

Three to Eight Miles

Per Gallon of Gas

The Eclipse is mechanically and scientific
ally correct. The double valve absolutely
Prevents Any Damage by Backfire.

,
For Sale by

Win. L. Morrison and J. E. Morrison
MAUPIN, OREGON

Sole Distributers for Wasco and Sherman Counties


